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TO A FRIEND:
ON THE BIRTH OF HER FIRST CHILD.

BY JOHN MEAL.

August and palo
Mother of Nations ! hail !

The golden link is cast,
That bindeth fast

The teeming Future to the wondrous Past!
Prophets, and Birds, and Kings

Tho Immortalities of Earth-- To
the sublimer Things

Whose inextinguishable wings,
Beyond tho Skies have birth 1

Type of Creative Power
Behold thy marri ige-dove- r!

A Woman blossoming ! . . Thyself in flower.
Blessed forever ! how,
Upon thy consecrated brow,
The diadem of Nations glittereth now !

Thou miracle ! to prayer,
With thy dishevelled hair,

Afloat like sunbeams in the morning air;
With piticnt mouth and bashful eyes.
Now lifted to the blooming skies

In thankfulness and joy;
Now wondering in mute surprise,

Over thy new-bo- rn boy !

But yesterday.
Thy spirit lay,

As the beclouded sunshine lies
In Woman's weeping eyes

(

Impregnate with a golden shower-Trem- bling

and waiting for the hour
Of God's eternal mysteries !

To-da- y !

Thou leavest thy lowly bed,
With the unfruitful dead

For yonder skies !

The word of power is spoken !

The seal of death is broken !

The golden link is cast,
That bindeth fast,

The blooming Future to the buried Past !

LITERARY NOTICE.

Remarks upon Coral formations in the Pacific ;

with Suggestions as to the Causes of their
Absence in the same parallels of latitude on
the Coast of South America. By Joseph
P. Couthouy. Boston, 1842.

(Concluded.)

Speaking of the different classes of ravines,
he says:

" At Ililo, on the Island of Hawaii, there is a very
beautiful mini iture ravine of this class, at the cas-
cade of Waianuenue, ( the water of the rainbow,'1)
and there aro errand examples of it in the fills of
nr i i w i J wr 1wamua. anu fianapcpe in me isiana 01 ivtiuui, es--

Soci illy in the latter, which pitch down full five
feet, into a circular basin about one thousand

feet round, hemmed in by walls of alternately col
umnar and stratified lava, the only break in which is
the nirrow outlet for the stream. If we imagine tho
rapids of Like Erie to be a plain, girt with lofty
mountains, with the Niijrara Mowing through it, and
this latter narrowed below the fills to one -- fourth its
present width, we shall have a very good idei of the
ravine under consideration. Of those simil ir in form,
but hiving no stream of water, there is a fine exem
plification in the great amphitheatre at the head of
the Nuuanu valley, in Oahu. 1 hey are also to be
seen in full perfection, on the north side of the lide
of Konahuanui, between the Pali, or precipice of
Nuuanu, and Kualoa.

His description of the Hanapcpc cascade,
we think somewhat exaggerated, as to height
and dimensions. Wc have visited it twice,
and like Mr. C. were unablo to measure it
otherwise than by computation; but ours fulls
far below his. In regard to the changes
which have occurred here, he writes as fol

lows:

"At the Hawaiian islands, which are still
the scat of volcanic action on a magnificent
scale, the elevation has been much greater
and its proofs more apparent than perhaps in
any other region of Polynesia. The islands
of Maui, Molokai, Oahu, and Kauai, abound
in such evidences, of which I will specify
here only a few of the most striking.

"At Oahu on the south side, the whole
plain on which the town of Honolulu is situ
ated, is an elevated coral reef, extending be-

tween three and four miles from East to West,
and varying from half a mile to a mile in
breadth. The landward side of this reef is
highest, being, as well as I can remember,
about twenty feet above the sea. In certain
parts, like that for instance on which the town
is built, the reef is covered to a depth of from
two to five feet with ashes and fine scoriace-ou- s

sand, which were probably ejected from
the now long extinct craters of Puawaina, just

behind the town, and Leahi about four miles
east of it on the coast, chiclly, however, from
the former, at whose foot the plain terminates,
about a mile from the sea. Below this vol
canic sand is sometimes found a stratum of
slightly cemented coral sand, containing
shells and Echinidcs of species identical with
those now living in the vicinity. In other
places, as on the plain at the entrance ol the
Alanoa valley, between Honolulu und Wai- -
kiki, the root is entirely bare, with every hol-
low and gullcy as distinctly defined ns they
are on tho present slure reef. A short half
mile west of Honolulu and half that distance
from the sea, at the mouth of a branch of the
Nuuanu valley, a considerable stream Hows
through a section of this elevated reef some
twenty feet deep. A mile and a half further
W est there is a similar section at the mouth
of the Kalihi valley. These appear to have
been anciently passages in the reel, and show
that it is composed of the same genera of co
rals (principally Pontes) as constitute the
mass of the recent reef. In the district of
Ewa, fourteen miles west of Honolulu, on the
left bank of Pearl river a few rods from its
mouth, there is a bed of oyster shells, twelve
feet in thickness and more than a hundred
yards in length, whose lowest portion is full
live leet above the sea. Ihey arc lor the
most part entire and in a line state of pre
servation, the internal polish yet uncflaccd
and not tacky or " happame to the tongue.
They bear a very close resemblance to our
u. borealis. and it is remarkable that although
imbedded with it are found many shells which
still inhabit the adjacent coast in great num-
bers, the Ostrca is apparently an extinct spe-
cies. It was seen no where else in the Paci
fic, neither so far as I could ascertain, is it
met with either fossil or recent on any other
part of this coast.

'From Waialua on the north-we- st side of
Oahu I received specimens of a very hard
and compact breccia of shells and coral, said
to be taken from cliffs of the same material
twenty feet high, which the description sent
with the specimens left me little doubt, were
the remains of an ancient cemented coral
beach.

" On the coasts of Kauai there are frequent
elevated beaches. One of these at Kalihiwai,
On the north side of the island, three fourths
of a mile inland, is composed of a slightly
coherent conglomerate of coral and shells
raised about lilteen feet. Aged natives dwell-
ing in the neighborhood, affirmed to me that
the sea had retired within their remembrance
an eighth of a mile, and that in their youth,
old men had told them that they in their boy-
hood fished in canoes at a spot now full one
third of a mile from the sea, which since that
period, as they forcibly expressed it, "iia-naui- a

ka lepo tow," literally, had brought
forth the new earth. Four or five miles V est
of this, the river Hanalci, flowing through a
plain of the same name in the district of Va-ioli,- "f

displays on its banks rather more than
a quarter of a mile from the sea, the section
of an ancient beach about five feet higher
than the present one, and composed of mate-
rials similar to that of Kalihiwai. This line
of beach extends from the base of the elevat-
ed table land forming the eastern boundary
of the plain in a westerly direction three
miles across to the foot of the lofty ridges of
Mamalahoa and Puunauckia its limits on the
opposite side; following the curvature of the
hills to the south, and sometimes almost skirt-
ing them at from tho fourth of a mile to a
mile from the shore.

"From all the evidence I could collect,
either by personal observation or inquiry, it
is my belief that the sea instead of augment-
ing the coast, is yearly encroaching upon it
and regaining its previous loss by elevation.
The surf which rolls in from tho broad open
bay of Hanalei, especially during the winter
months, with tremendous violence, must oper-
ate destructively upon a beach shelving into
deep water so abruptly as this.

" Thero is a short beach a mile and a half
perhaps from that of Hanalei, between the
river Lumahae and the ridge ofPuunauckia,
which during the winter is sometimes three
hundred yards wide, and is every summer
narrowed to twenty or twenty-liv- e yards, yet
no corresponding increase takes place during
the latter season in the main beach. Yet it

Puawaina is the "Punchbowl hill," and Leahi the "Dia
mond Head," of the foreigners.

t Waioli signifies the signing" or " the joyful water,"
and is applied to this region by the Hawaiian, whose
names are always noi je poetical man ncKcripuve, onnc
count of the numerous trlitterinz cascades that come tine
ing and leaping down from the lofty mountains by which
11 is gin on bii uues put inn veuwaru one.

'I ' 'I

is evidently the waste of this which contri-
butes to widen the other, it being the only one
in the vicinity capable of furnishing the ma-
terial. If the plain was of gradual lbrmation
by successive increment, as a natural conse-
quence the surface soil would be deepest on
the inland or older portion, whereas it is of
the same thickness one hundred yards from
the sea as at the ancient line ofcoast. More-
over, a transverse section of both the ancient
and modern beaches, exhibits a ridge com-
posed of coral in considerable fragments, en-

tire shells, Echinidcs, kc. mixed with a rath-
er coarse coralline sand, and if the interven-
ing space were merely a succession of similar
beaches there is no reason why it should not
be similarly constituted. But instead of this
it contains only a few scattered corals in
small pieces, the shells in it are small and
broken up and the sand is very fine, much of
it being of volcanic origin; the whole appear-
ing like the finer and heavier particles, now
being washed from the beach and carried
seaward by the recoil and undertow of the
surf. Adding to these facts that of the dip
northward, ol the lower bed ol laminar con
cretions, I think the plain of Hanalei should
be classed among the instances of elevation
by subterranean forces. The manner in
which the strata of cemented coralline sand
arc tilted up in the vicinity of Wailua has al
ready been described. At Anahola a few
miles North of this, half a mile from the sea
is a remarkable beach, more than a mile in
length, consisting ofa mixture of loose corals,
shells and sand, deposited in very regular
curved strata. From this and all the other
old beaches a sandy plain, with a thin coat
ing of soil extends to the present coast.

" 1 hat section of the coast at Kauai, de
signated by the natives as Na Pali, or "the
Precipices," which from Hamakoa on the
North, to Lapa on the West, extends about
twelve miles in an unbroken, inaccessible
wall of sub-colum- nar lava, from eighteen
hundred to twenty-fiv- e hundred feet high,
exhibits continuous traces of exposure to the
action of the waves, several feet above the
line of cav ities now being worn by the surf.

"At Molokai, an island a few miles North-
west of Maui. Mr. B. Munn, teacher for the
Mission, assured me that he had seen masses
of coral apparently in their original position,
imbedded in calcareous rocks, one hundred
and even one hundred and fifty feet above
sea level. I suspect, however, that here is
some error, either of calculation or observa-
tion, having seen nothing on any of the other
islands to warrant the belief in such an ele-
vation as this would indicate. Still from the
testimony of all the missionaries, there can
be no question of the fact that there are real-
ly in Molokai raised coral beaches of height
at least equal to those of Oahu and Kauai.

" By the statements of several persons who
have long been residents on Oahu, the eleva-
tion there is at present going forward at a
very perceptible rate. Henry A. Pcirce,
Esq., an American merchant who has dwelt
at Honolulu for upwards ofsixteen years, and
whose high intelligence and habits of close
observation entitle his opinion on this point to
much respect, has informed me that large
portions of tho reef on both sides of the har-
bor, which at his first arrival were never un-

covered by the sea, have since then risen so
much as to be now bare every tide at low
wutcr; other parts which were within his
knowledge exposed only at that stage, are
now naked an hour before it, and the sea has
in the same time receded as much as thirty
feet from places where canoes were accus-
tomed to land.J

In all departments of Natural Science Mr.
C. appears to be a close and diligent obser-
ver. While at these islands his time was
occupied in exploring their features. No
thing escaped his notice, from the minutest
shell to the grandest exhibition of volcanic
strife. Wc close our extracts by giving his
tidal observations, and conclusions respect
ing the absence and presence of coral in
different situation in the same latitudes.
The entrances to the reefs which form our
harbors he presumes to have been occn
sioned by fresh water; which acts detrimen

t Amonjr the evidences of the slow increase of corals, at
adei to on page 2, wore included through inadvertence,

experiments macie at long intervals on the depth or chan-
nels and upon well known reefs. Theme should be net
aside, since it is clear that such depth might l e increased
or diminished by a subsidence or elevation of the reef, and
therefore no correct inference as to the growth of the corals
composing it can be drawn from such experiments.

tally upon the polypes, and which flowing in
certain directions, prevented the insects from
continuing their labors at those spots. This
is a plausible theory, judging simply from
the uniformity of these openings with tho
streams that pour their water into the ocean
near where they occur; a fact which the most
casual observer cannot fail to have noticed.

" Since the remarks upon the Influence of
tides upon reef channels, in a preceding por-
tion of this communication, have been in
press, it has occurred to me that in connec-
tion with that topic it will be proper to speci-
fy several erroneous assertions relative to the
tides generally throughout Polynesia; which
derive importance from the name of their
authors justly possessing much weight, not
less with scientific readers than the public
generally.

"Capt. Bccchey, in the "Voyage of the
Blossom," part I. Chap. IX. Lond. Ed.,
speaking of tides in the harbors ofTahiti, re-
marks, " At Toanoa, it is usually low water
-- .1 A !.. 1 , , . . -uuoui six every morning, anu nign water half
an hour afternoon," and attributes this pecu-
liarity to the sea breeze by day, forcing the
water into the harbor, which is a lagoon be-
tween the reef and shore; adding, " as tho
Muiu uimies, me water sudsiocs, and the
nights being generally calm, the water finds
its lowest level by morning."

" Now the first ofthese propositions, though
strictly true, is only a partial statement, con- -
veying, ana (as is evident trom the context)
designed to convey, the idea that the flood
tide lasts only about six hours, while the ebb
continues for eighteen, from noon of one dar
till six the next morning. The second quota
tion contains a positive mis-stateme- nt, in
the first place, at Toanoa, as in all the har
bors of Tahiti and the other Society Islands,
it is full sea regularly twice in twenty-fo- ur .

hours, and always about noon and midnight;
and low water about six o'clock, morning and
evening. The mornings are calm for per-
haps eleven months in the year, the trade
wind or sea breeze commonly setting in about
eleven o'clock, and prevailing in its greatest
strength from noon till four or five P. M. It
then dies away, and by eight or nine P. M.
there is a dead calm which continues till the
next forenoon.

" Thus instead of the tide being forced in
to the harbor by the sea breeze, we find that
a great part of the day and all the night flood
takes place during a calm, whereas during
the afternoon, the water ebbs rapidly against
the full power of the breeze. Even if Capt.
TJ . - ..A 1 i il. J Aij. us tuntci, in reguru 10 me duration Ol
the ebb and flood, his explanation would not
reach the case of those harbors on the lee
ward side of the islands, where the trades are
not felt, and yet the tides follow the same
course as those on the opposite side.

" In Kotzebue's account of his voyage
round the world, he also has given currency
to very inaccurate statements on this subject.
I L ' - I - m i f 1 .
in ins re.mai ks on i anui, we nna tne ioiiow-in-g

passage. " Every noon, the whole year
round, the moment the sun touches the me-
ridian, the water is highest, and falls with the
sinking sun, till midnight."

"It would be a difficult matter, to crowd
in as few words a greater number of errors
than are here contained. They convey a
false impression that the tides are governed
entirely by the sun; represent them as diur-
nal instead of semi-diurn- al, and name as the
hour for the daily recurrence of low water,
that when it is actually full sea. Neither is
it always high water, as he asserts, "the mo-
ment the sun touches the meridian," though
this, compared with tho rest, is but a trivial
misrepresentation. So well are the facts I
have stated, known to the natives, whose
habit of daily visiting the reef to catch fish,
which are a principal article of their food,
has made them naturally observant of the
tides; and who to this day have little idea of
our divisions of time; that instead of asking
what hour it is, or how high is the sun, they
inquire " Where is the sea?" I do not at-

tempt to explain this singular deviation from
the laws elsewhere governing this phenom-
enon, but merely state what I know from per-
sonal observation to be the facts of the case.

" Capt. Becchy also remarks in the work
cited, that "the tides in all harbors formed
by coral reefs, are very uncertain, and ard
almost wholly dependent on the sea breeies,"
So far however is this from being the case.,,
that throughout the Harvey, Samoan, and
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Tonga Groups, for days together at certain
seasons, there is no sea breeze whatever; me
tides obey the moon with a regularity as un-deviat- ing

as in any other part of the world,
'." although the majority of the numerous har-

bors in the two latter arc formed by coral
reefs. As great regularity prevails also in
the recurrence of the abnormal tides of the
Society Islands, except when interrupted by
occasional heavy gales, and these for the
most part blow either across or opposite to
the direction of the trade winds.

" In a paper professing to be an " Extract
from Lieut. Maiden's Official Account of the
Sandwich Islands," published in the Append-

ix of Lord Byron's voyage in H. M. Ship
Blonde, p. 256, Loud. Ed., 18'2G, are these
remarks in reference to the tides at Hawaii,
"The tide was observed to rise about four
feet, and to be high water at sunset, and low
water at daylight, being influenced by sea

.and land breezes. This regularity would
probably not take place in the winter months,
when they do not prevail."

"This is also incorrect in every particular,
"save the height of the tides. They do not
statedly occur at the times here given, neith-

er are they affected to any extent by the prev-
alence or absence of the breezes, and I atn
at a' loss to imagine upon what grounds Lieut.
M. predicated such a statement as the above.
Had he lacked opportunity during his stay at
Honolulu of observing for himself, there were
certainly foreign residents enough there,
missionaries and others, who could have fur-

nished him with more correct information on
this subject, had he sought to obtain it. The
truth is, that unless retarded or accelerated
by occasional storms, the flood and ebb at
these islands, from one vear's end to another,
summer and winter, in breeze and calm, fol-

low the course of the moon as regularly as
do the tides in Boston Harbor. The rise and
fall of the tide, varies in different harbors,
from four to five and a half fert. Having
resided for six months in the Hawaiian
Group, traversed the four principal islands in
various directions, and beside making care-
ful inquiry of the residents, examined no less
than twelve harbors, including nearly all of
any consequence, some of them open road-
steads, others formed by small bays, and a
large proportion by coral reefs; I can speak
with some confidence on this point.
, ."All my visits to islands in coral archipel
agos having been very brief, I am unable to
state what is the course of the tides among
them, but incline to believe that at the de-

tached Paumotus, they obey the usual laws.
On landing a second time at Bellinghausen's
Island, which is about two hundred and sev
enty miles West of Tahiti, I found the reef
Suite bare, at the same hour that it was

on my first visit, some months previ-
ous. At the full and change of the moon,
the rise at Ocean Island is about twenty-tw- o

inches, while at Christmas Island it is five
feet, but the tides on both are normal, by the
accounts of those who have been wrecked
and resided on them for several months.
; " It is a remarkable fact, and one for
which I am not aware that any explanation
has been offered, that while in the Pacific
and flndian Oceans, coral abounds every
where between the tropics for a space ofabout
six thousand leagues from East to West, it
does not exist on the West coast of South
America (at least South of the eighth parallel
of latitude,) nor do we meet with any coral
islands within the whole space ofnearly eight
hundred leagues to the westward of it.
fc ."Even at the Galapagos, situated directly
upon the Equator, there are no traces of a
coral reef. This absence ofcoral formations
in portions of the same parallel in w hich their
most profuse display is presented, has by
some been referred to one ofthosc inexplica-
ble,' ' apparent caprices of nature, beyond
man's ability to fathom, analogous to the
well-kno- wn fact, that certain classes ofplants
which flourish luxuriantly in the other hemis-
phere, will not thrive at all in situations and
climates seemingly in every respect adapted
to their growth, in our own. In the Atlantic,
it is my impression that the same absence of
coral characterizes a large portion of the
South American coast, and the outlying in-

tertropical islands, such as Trinidad, Martin
Vas, and Fernando Noronha; while it abounds
in the same parallels North of the line, among
the Antilles, and even in tho latitude of 32
we find a very considerable group of coral
reefs, and islands ofcoral limestone. At the
Cape Verde Islands, and I think the Cana-
ries also, we have again an entiro absence of
such formations, although the former are 17
degrees nearer the Equator than Bermuda.
' "On the East coast ofSouth America, this
may perhaps be attributed partly to the im-
mense bodies of fresh water poured into the
Atlantic from those great streams, which roll-
ing in turbid floods through a course thou-
sands of miles in length, empty themselves at
various points from near the Equator to the

I includei the TWa or Friendly tslamls on the author!-r- y
or Key. Mr. W illiama. who had tifx-n- t ow time among

laeta, '';
.

" -

latitude of 35. It is well known to what an
astonishing distance their waters arc carried
along the coast, unmingled with those of the
ocean, and loaded with a fine, impalpable
mud. This must unquestionably be highly
deleterious to the coral polypes, if not suffici-
ent to utterly prevent their growth, as they
require the purest ocean water for their suc-
cessful dcvclopement.

"But 1 am persuaded, after a careful exam-
ination of the facts, that the absence ofcoral
on tho other side of the continent, and in the
wide space between it and tho low islands of
Polynesia, is to be attributed to tho preva-
lence of cold currents, which proceeding
northward from the Polar regions are per-
ceptible the whole distance from Cape Horn
to Callao, and I presume much further to the
north, in a temperature of tho ocean too low
for the existence of the coral animals, and
that in a similar low temperature we arc to
seek for the cause of their absence at the
Cape Verde Islands. 1 have already allud-
ed to the greater heat on the southern part of
our coast and the Bahamas, produced by the
vicinity of the Gulf Stream.

"A like temperature prevails along tho
southern shore of Cuba, and the islands in its
vicinity, and though unable to speak positive-
ly, from having no data, as to the Bermudas,
I have no doubt from their proximity to the
Gulf Stream, that they nro washed by an
equally warm sea. Now let us glance for a
moment at the facts bearing on this question,
in regions situated in corresponding parallels
of latitude, where no coral formations exist.
At Valparaiso, in hit. of 33 South, and thence
as far as the l20th parallel, in the month of
November, the surface temperature ot the
ocean near the coast has been found to range
from o8'J to GO"; at Callao, in the lat. of
from oJ0 toGl2, and thence in a North-wester- ly

direction to the Galapagos, to increase
gradually to C8 and 70. Among these
islands, at the same season, its average was
not above l3, and at some of them it did not
exceed G2. But leaving these islands and
proceeding South-wes- t, wo find it steadily
rising, till on the skirts of the Dangerous
Archipelago it is up to 73 and 7D, nearly
'20 higher than on the coast in the same par-
allel. And here we enter upon the coral
formations. Among the Paumotus, the field
of their most lavish display, the temperature
varies from 77 to 83; at Tahiti from 77 to
80, and about the same at the large groups
to the West of it. At the Hawaiian Islands,
lying between 19 and 22 North latitude, it
is as high sometimes as 81.

In our own hemisphere, among the Antil-
les, Bahamas, and along the southern coast
of Florida, I have found the temperature of
the water near the shore, at difierent seasons,
from 78 to 82, and in all these regions co-

ral reefs abound.
" At the Cape Verde Islands, and in the

neighborhood of Trinidad, Martin Vas, and
Fernando Noronha, it falls to 69 and 71;
and these islands, as was before remarked,
are entirely destitute ofcoral formations. It
is not unlikely that there are cold currents
from the Antarctic along the East as well as
the West coast of South America, which
combine with the fresh water of its large riv-

ers, in preventing such formations upon a
certain portion ol it, but thi3 I have at pre-
sent no means of determining, being without
any data as to the temperature North of 35
on that side. It appears to me, that such
coincidences as the facts hero submitted
prove to exist, between certain temperatures
of the ocean and the absence or presence of
coral reefs, can scarcely bo considered by
any reflecting mind, as merely casual; and
that there are strong grounds for believing
that we have here a clue to the real cause of
the singular absence of recent coral forma-
tions in certain regions corresponding in eve-
ry thin" save temperaturo to those where
they are most profusely scattered."

The observations upon tho growth ofcoral
are novel, and have already attracted much
attention, but to whom the merit of first no-

ting belongs, is a matter of controversy. Mr.
C. was tho first to lay them before the pub-

lic, but Mr. James Dana, the geologist of
the Exploring Expedition, claims for himself
the honor of first broaching the theory, and
charges Mr. C. with having borrowed his
facts from him. Those who may feel an in-

terest in tho dispute, will find the facts on
cither side fully stated in vol. 45, of the Am.
Jour, of Science and Arts. The disputants
are both eminent naturalists, and have con-
tributed much that is valuable to tho sciences
which they so ably represent, and it is to be
regretted, that any cause of difference should
exist between congenial spirits.

Over its marriages the Sandersville Teles
cope has a picture of a well-dress- ed cminln
done up in goose yokes. They look remark- -
amy interesting tor young married penplo.

THE POLYNESIAN.
HONOLULU, SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1844.

Verily the world is becoming more mor-

al! We shall soon cease the good old cus-

tom of our grandfathers, of looking upon the

past ages as the ages of gold, and our own
as those of brass. Behold the contrast.
Not many years since, the civilized adventu-

rer that by chance dropped upon a country
on the wide ocean, where the fashions of the
people were not like his, and the "malo,"
or blanket, usurped the places of the breech-

es or frock, claimed it for his own master,
and the world quietly acquiesced. What bu-

siness had tautaucd men and women, slimy
with cocoa nut oil, to own lands that had
come down to them from ancestors as rude
and naked as themselves! It was a mons-

trous violation of the rights, of the wclltrous-e-d

and well breeched. Like the trallic in
slaves and rum, this kind of proceeding, for

long years passed unquestioned. But, since
the wholesale spoliations of Napoleon affect-

ed earth's mighty ones, and the robbers
were robbed in turn, a different spirit has
fallen upon them. "Ne quid nimis" they
were fain to cry out, und to be let alone
themselves, they are now willing to let others
alone. Good has thus been wrought out
from evil. The scenes of the few past years
in the Pacific, will not soon be renewed; un-

less, indeed, the war-fev- er' again rends so-

ciety and nations to their very foundations.
The policy of England from the days of

Cook down to the present time, towards the
Hawaiian people, has been highly honora-
ble. She has not sought to take possession,
though at one period it could have been done
without invidiousness. But the whole tenor
of her conduct has evinced a sincere desire
to benefit them. The deeds of Vancouver,
Lord Byron, George IV., and many naval
commanders, who have visited these shores,
attest this fact. The exception lies not with
the nation or government, but with a few in-

dividuals, and those individuals have met
with deserved rebuke. It has been evinced
that too much honor exists in the councils of
England, for her to allow herself to be coz-

ened into a fraudulent aggression upon the
rights of this people. The web of intrigue
was cunningly wove, and the temptation
made great. Plausible statements were not
wanting, to arouse the vengeance, or awa-
ken the jealousy of tho English nation. But
they all most signally failed, and when the
full disclosure of the history of the few past
years is made, an infamy, greater even than
that which now exists, if such is possible,
will rest upon the unprincipled intriguers.

France, influenced by the far-sight-ed, and
peaceful policy of a Guizot, has added the
force of her example to the side of justice.
One deed of open, even handed justice is far
more to her glory, than the conquest of an
Algiers. The restoration may have come
too late to heal the wounds already inflicted
upon the national independence of Tahiti,
but it was prompt and decided upon the re-
ceipt of the news of tho aggression of their
Admiral. Guizot, in his speech of the 1st.
March, observes that " he does not believe
any question of so great importance, had
been exainined and resolved upon more
quickly." "England, on a similar occa-
sion," he goes on to remark, "took more
than six weeks to settle tho question." He
indignantly denies the. charge that it was the
influence, or fear of England, that led to this
result, and boldly proelairns it the policy of
France, uninfluenced by any foreign power.
Long may such councils continue to prevuil.
The strong are ceasing to prey upon the
weak. Other nations will not dare to usurp
what these have declared free, but will join
in lending a helping hand to sustain them,
while throwing off the swaddling bands of
infancy. Tho principle, that nations, like
individuals, in the eyo of the law, are equal
in their rights and privileges, however dis-

proportionate their relative strength, wealth
and population, is now practically establish-
ed. The Hawaiian nation has been declared
of age. It now yields to others all the rights

to be derived from the Law of Nations, and
demands for herself the fullest reciprocity.
Untrammelled by foreign foes, and, secure
in the confidence of national independence,
it is destined to earn for itself an enviable
reputation, and on these shores a commu-

nity will arise, which will show itself wor-

thy of national fraternity, even with the
strongest and best.

The case of George Pelly rs. Richard
Charlton, for slander, in which the plaintiff
accused the defendant of charging him false-

ly with the crime of sodomy, damages laid at

$ 10,000, came on to be tried at the Honolu-

lu Court, on Tuesday the 18th. inst., before
His Excellency, Gov. Kckuanaoa, with the
assistance of the Hon. G. P. Judd, and John
Bicord, H. II. Majesty's Att'y. General.
Mr. Charlton plead not guilty, and proposed
to give the truth in evidence. A numerous
audience, both of Hawaiians and foreigners,
were present to witness the proceedings,
which were conducted "with order and regu-
larity; perfect respect being paid to the Tri-

bunal by both parties. H. B. M. Consul
General, the U. S. Commissioner, and the
Consuls of France, England, and the United
States, were present. Messrs. Perkins and
Shillaher appeared for the plaintiff, and Mr.
Sea for the defendant. Mr. Shillabcr op-

ened the case in a very pertinent and forci-

ble address to the Court and Jury, stating
the nature of the charge, itsheinousness, and
the several points which the plaintiff's coun-
sel were prepared to prove. The case was
continued over to the following day, when,
after the close of the examination of witness-
es, Mr. Sea made his plea for the defend-
ant, and was followed by Mr. Perkins for the
plaintiff. We regret our want of room to
give the addresses of the counsel for both
parties, in full; that of Mr. Perkins was tru-
ly eloquent. The evidence adduced was
thoroughly sifted, and the enormity and ma-

lignity of the slander, fully exposed; its eff-

ect upon the character of Mr. Pelly shown;
and the previous high standing of the defend-
ant, as H. B. Majesty's Consul General for
these islands, was dwelt upon, as having en-

hanced the magnitude of the crime, by the
weight of official standing; also the plaintiff's
own high standing as a gentleman, and man
of integrity, the agent for the Hon. Hudson's
Bay Company ; one whose reputation had in
no otherwise been assailed. The slander was
shown to have been often and long repeated,
the fruit of personal hatred, and a revengeful
disposition. The importance of a just ver-
dict in this case, was also forcibly demon-
strated. It was the first of this nature brought
into Hawaiian Courts. They were in their
infancy, and the decision of this would not
only be a precedent for the future, but ac-

cording to its justice, give character to it
abroad, and protect the reputation of all
within its jurisdiction from the calumnies of
the reckless and unprincipled. It was also
shown that not a particle of testimony had
been produced to prove the truth of the ac-

cusation, on the part of the defendant, but
his witnesses testified no further than that
they had heard such reports from Charlton
himself, and from common rumor. But, as
we purpose publishing a full report, from the
records of the Court, we refrain for the pres-
ent, from giving any thing further than the
verdict of the Jury.

The undersigned Jury, have come to the
following verdict: ; ;

5

That the charge brought by Mr.'. Pelly
against Mr. Chariton, is sustained, and the
defendant guilty, but in consideration of Mr.
Charlton's pecuniary circumstances, tho Ju-
ry have assessed the damages at three thou-
sand, four hundred and fifty dollars, with
costs. Robert W. Wood, (foreman,) Wil-
liam Ladd, Robert C. Wyllie, Lawrence C.
Gray, John R. von Pfister, Hiram Grimes.
John Munn, Edward H. Russell. ' -

A travelling mesimerizer ! hvntryiA ki
was ready to answer any question that might.,,., u jvtiuucKiuii uesireu 10 Know" how much it cost per week to paster Ne-
buchadnezzar during the time he was out on
graw." The above is Thorpe V ' ' ' '
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OrriCE or Secretary or State, )

Honolulu, June 20, 1844. )
Mr. Jarves :

Sir, In a suit brought by Mr. George
Pell against Mr. It. Charlton, for defama-
tion of character, on the 18th inst., Mr.
Charlton stated before the Court, that on a
former trial, in which Mr. Pelly appeared as
Attorney, for Sewall St Patrickson, there
was no summons or notice served, cither on
himself or his representatives, and that the
decision of that case had been partially dis-

approved of by the British Government.
In order to obviate any misapprehension

which may arise in the public mind, in con-

sequence of the above erroneous statements,
1 deem it proper to publish the whole of the
analysis and decision, of the Karl of Aber-
deen, on that particular case of grievance.

An early insertion in your paper, will
greatly oblige, Your Obdt. Sent.,

G. P. Judo.

"The third case of grievance above enum-
erated is that of Pelly vs. Charlton.

" On this, as on the preceding case, Iler
Majesty's Government, hnving called in the
aid of the principal law adviser of the crown,
have taken the following view of the matter,
and adopted the decision which will be here-
in after stated.

" Mr. Charlton, amongst other objections
to the manner in which this case was tried in
the Sandwich Islands, which he alleges to
have been in many respects contrary to law,
but which allegation does not appear to Her
Majesty's Government to be fairly borne out,
has adduced one objection of serious weight
and importance; namely, that no notice" of
action had ever been served cither upon him-
self, his wife, or his Attorney, and that the
jury, without hearing any defence, gave ver-
dict against him for )300 dollars.

But upon consulting the other documents
on this case, it seems that a summons was
served at the house of Mr. Charlton, in which
Mrs. Charlton, who describes herself as. the
authorized attorney, of her then absent hus-
band was resident; and also at the house of
Mr. Skinner, his Agent.

y Therefore, the allegation of illegality on
this most essential point falls to the ground.

"The facts of the case are shortly, these,
Mr. Charlton having, in conjunction with a
person named Reid, chartered a vessel (call-
ed the Victoria,) for the purpose of making a
speculation from Valparaiso or Lima, to the
Sandwich Islands, on the 3rd of November,
1832, addressed a letter to Messrs. Sewall St
Patrickson, of Valparaiso, in which, after in-

troducing to them, Mr. Reid, the bearer of
the letter, and stating what funds Mr Reid
had with him, he proceeds thus:

" If goods suitable for this market can be
purchased at Valparaiso, Mr. Reid will doit,
provided he can obtain credit for 5900 or 6000
dollars, either on our joint account or on mine
alone. Mr. Reid is well acquainted with this
market, and I shall agree to any arrange-
ments he may make for our mutual benefit.
Should you have any goods that will answer,
and feel disposed to let me have them on
credit, say eight months, you may rely upon
receiving your money when it becomes due;
or if you can put Mr. Reid in a way to make
purchases on favorable terms, you will much
oblige Yours etc.

("Signed) Richard Charlton."
" Upon the strength of this letter, it is stat-

ed that Messrs. Sewall &. Patrickson furnish-
ed Mr. Reid supplies to the amount of 4741
dollars; that goods were purchased and ship-
ped at Valparaiso; and despatched in the
Victoria to the Sandwich Islands, where they
were received and disposed of by Mr. Charl-
ton himself. Mr. Charlton's account of this
part of the transaction is somewhat different.
He says that Reid took with him funds to the
amount of 8000 dollars, of which Sewall &.

Patrickson were duly advised; that on Rcid's
arrival at Valparaiso he confided the funds,
which he carried with him, and the manage-ment.- of

his business, generally, to Sewali &,

Patrickson, who invested about 0000 dollars
in goods, under his (Reid's) selection, which
were shipped and sent to the Sandwich
Islands, Reid himself remaining at Valparai-
so; that they then sold him (Reid) a vessel
for 4770 dollars; and that they did not, until
September 183-1- , intimate any intention of
charging the cost against his letter of credit.
He contends that Sewcll &, Patrickson had
no right to appropriate any part of the funds,
sent by the Victoria for the purchaso of goods,
to the purchase of a vessel; it not being, as
he asserts, for the mutual benefit of himself
and Reid, the vessel having been sold to Reid
solely on his own account,

" That which is contended by Mr. Pelly, on
behalf of Messrs. Sewall &. Patrickson, is, that
the only question which thev had to consider,

.. I. 1 I t t i .
jess

wns wiicmcrincy wouia nonoriur. i;nariton s
Utter of credit; and having decided in the
affirmative, and advanced a certain amount
on its security, they had clearly no control
over tlm fi ifil
which had been paid on Charlton's letter of
credit to lus immediate partner and agent.

" Such are the different views taken of the
effect of the letter of credit by the respective
parties ; and if it were necessary on this point
to decide between them, the case might, per-
haps, not be free from difficulty. There is,
however, a further letter from Mr. Chariton,
by which it appears, that he has clearly made
himself responsible. That letter is dated the
10th of January 115.3.3; in which, with a full
know ledge of the purpose to which the funds
had been applied; viz. the purchaso of a ves-
sel, he tells Messrs. Sewall & Patrickson that
he shall use his best endeavorers fur the pur-
pose of paying them. He concludes with
these words, "you may depend upon my ex-

ertions to , liquidate tho debt. At present,
unless the King and Chiefs come forward to
pay me, I have not the means.

"This would seem to amount to a clear
admission of his liability ;. and there can be,
therefore, no hesitation in saying that so far
as relates to the principal sum of 4741 dollars,
advanced by Sewall Patrickson on the let-

ter of credit, Mr. Charlton is legally respon-
sible.

" It remains to be considered, whether he
is, or is not, liable to interest on the above
sum; and if so, from what time it ought to
run and what rate. The verdict of the jury
was for the principal sum, and also for inter-
est at the rate of one per cent, per month,
from the iJJrd of November, 1833, to the date
of the verdict, namely, the loth of October,
1812, making a total of 9307 dollars.

" This finding of the jury is clearly errone-
ous. It is evidently founded upon the lGlh
chapter of the law ot the Sandwich Islands,
respecting debts, and usury, which prescrib-
es, under certain circumstances, the payment
of interest at the rate ofone per cent a mouth.
But it is to be observed that this law, (which
it is by no means clear was intended to apply
to cases like the present) was not passed un-
til theI'JCth jlay of April 1841, and that it
contains a provision that it shall not take
effect at any place until it shall have been
there proclaimed; or, in default of proclama-
tion, until the 1st. of September, in that year
in all other places in the Hawaiian Islands.

"The award, therefore, of interest at the
rate of one per cent per mouth, for so long a
period, was not warranted; and, considering
that doubts may even exist, under the terms
of the letter of credit, as to the liability of
Mr. Charlton, justice seems to require that
he should not be called upon to pay interest
until after the date ofjudgment.

" Such, accordingly is the decision of Her
Majesty's Government, on this case; and in
that decision they desire the acquiesence of
the Sandwich Islands Government."

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM TAHI-
TI, dated April 20th., 1844.

"You can have but a slight idea of the
labor and expense the French are at ; they
are building fortifications, block houses, tren-
ches, roads, and railroads, the rails for the
latter being made from cocoa nut trees, and
answer very well for the transportation of
heavy guns, Stc. They have baggage wag-
ons, powder carts, field pieces, invalid wag-
ons, and have erected hospitals, he.

"The small island in the harbor is fortified
with eighteen 80 pounder Paixhan guns, and
opposite the island there is another battery,
to have twenty four, long 32's."

Officers of tiif. Levant. We publish,
this week, a corrected list of the officers
of tho U. S. ship Levant, now lying in our
port:

Hugh N. Page, Commander.
Robert G. Robb, Robert Handy, Jos. H.

Adams, Louis Mc Lane, Lieutenants.
Edward Gilchrist, Surgeon.
I. B. Rittenhouse, Purser.
J. Dorscy Read, Acting blaster.
D. Ochiltree, Francis Gregory, George

P. Welsh, C. H. Wells, Edward Gordon,
E. H. Scovell, Geo. W Young, Charles
Woollcy, A. R. Abercrombie, Midshipmen.

W. V. Taylor, Captain's Clerk.
John Dunderdale, Boatswain.
Wm. Bennett, Sailmaler.
John Green, Carpenter.
S. M. Beckwith, Gunner,

The Levant sailed from Callao April. 5,
1844; arrived at Nuahiva Apr. 30th;
sailed from do. May 6th; arrived at Tahiti
May 11th; sailed from, do. May 10th;
arrived at Oahu June 9th. - .

'

copy.
OFFICIAL LETTER FROM PRESIDENT TV- -.

LER, to II. II. M. KAMEIIAMEHA III. .
'

t

To Ilia Majesty KAMEIIAMEHA 111", King
of the Sandwich Islands.

Grkat and Good Friend !

I have received the letter and accompa-

nying documents, which your Majesty ad-ress- cd

to me, on the 31st. of July, last, an-

nouncing that, in consequence of proceed-
ings of Rear Admiral Thomas, Commander
in Chief of Her Brittannic Majesty's Naval
Force in the Pacific, the Flag of your coun-

try had been restored to" you, with all the
honors, duo to the Sovereign of a free and
Independent State.

I congratulate Your Majesty upon this
event, and trust that it may be the occasion
of continuing, and confirming, the Independ-

ence and prosperity of the Hawaiian Islands,
and of contributing to the tranquillity of
Your Majesty's reign.

I pray God to have Your Majesty in His
Holy keeping.

Written at Washington, the COfh. day of
November, 18-13-

Your good friend,
Bv the President.

A. P. Ui'suun, Sec'y of Slate
JOHN TYLER.

New Mail Packets. The following ofi.-ci- al

notice of a new mail line of Packets, es-

tablished between Callao and Panama, bv
M. , Charge d' Affaires do France,
in Bolivia, in accordance with the instruct-

ions of the Department of Foreign A (lairs of
France, we have been requested to make
public, by M. Dudoit, Consul of France, for

this port.
The fast brig Carolina is the first of the

line. T. II. Eldrcdge, Lima, is agent for
the vessels, which it is intended shall sail
so as to meet tho regular packets, which
leave Chagrcs for Jamaica,

Letters for FranceTurkey, Egypt, Tus-

cany, Greece and the Pontifical States, will

be received and forwarded, free of charge,
from Lima.

Letters for Great Britain and her colonies,
and the United States, and French West
Indies, pay the following rates in Lima:
Less than 1- -2 oz. 3 rials,
do do 3-- 4 6 do
do do 1 1

do do 11-- 2 12 do
Not cxcd'ng2 $2
do do 2 1- -2 2 4 do
do do 3 3
do do 3 1- -2 3 4 do
do do 4 4

4 rials for each additional
half ounce.

Letters which go thro
England or France to
other parts of Europe,
pay rates averaging from
two-thir- ds to double the
preceding amounts.

U. S. Government mail packets now run
regularly between Chagres and Pensacola.

-c- e-tr; do you? A proposition was re-

cently made to import, from Mauna Loa, a
cargo of Ice, for the celebration of the 4th.
July, whereupon a bystander very coolly ob-

served, that, the person who should succeed
in the enterprise would immortah'ce his char-
acter !

Yankee Manufactures in Mexico. The
Yankees, it would seem, are pushing their
way into the remotest parts of Mexico. In
the State of Durango alone, as we see it
stated in a recent journal, there are twenty-on- e

cotton factories. They were got up
principally by emigrants from Massachusetts
and Rhode Island, at the head of whom is
Philip Tillinghast, ofrrovidcr.ee, II. I. The
factories are operated by native Mexicans.

JCP" A full Report of the case of Gkoroe Pelly
r. Richard Charlton, in nn action for slander,
Mill be published in a pamphlet foim, at this office,
as soon us our other engagements will permit.
Single copies, 25 cents : a reduction made when any
quantity is ordered. Those who wish copies, will
oblige us by sending in their names early, that we
may ascertain the number that will be required.

Latest Dates.
From London, March 1 Paris, March 1 United

Statco, (New Oilcans) April 6, (Boston) March 15
Mexico, (Mazatlan) May 9 Society Island (Ta-
hiti) May 18. ,

NiiippiNfi intelligence
FOR THE PORT OF HONOLULU.

S A I L E D.
June 18 Br.' barque Honolulu,1 Rnssom, for

Maui, i a . . . '

ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE..t, ''VESSELS APPROACHING HON.

Eg OLULU, and desiring a PILOT, Will
set (hoif national truifrn and nilot

fignal, on w men ho will go oil immediately." -- 1,

Tfic great number of ships coming in from La-hai- na,

and intending tn lie otf and on, or to come to
linchor" without employing a nilot, renders attention
to the above requirement ot tho Harbor Laws ne-
cessary. ' ...

The undcrsigi;ert will give prompt attendance on
all vessel that require his services, but he wishes it
to be understood that he will not go off without
being signalized as required in the above quoted law,
a compliance with which will be necessary to justify
any future complaint ugaiiiHt him for want of atten-
tion to duty. JOHN MEEK. '

Honolulu, June 15, 1841. 3m '

NEW COO DM.
TTUST RECEIVED per English Brig Laura Ann,

$jl Thomas, master, from Valparaiso, and for sale
by C. BREWER & CO., the following articles, viz:

13 cases Prints new styles assorted: 3 do. Indi-ana- s:

1 case Broadcloth: 2 cases bluo Drills: 58
boxes Claret Wine: 20 bales 3-- 4 brown Cottons:
2 hhds. Hams: 34 jars Linseed Oil: 5000 lbs. bar
Iron: 93 bags Flour superfine: 1 bale Bunting
assorted colois: 15 do.. Chest Locks: 10 boxes Loaf
Sugui: 1250 lb. White Lead: 1100 feet window
Glasa: 20 kegs Sherry Wine, first quality: 7 bbls.
do. Juno 15

Cubinet-Mnk- er nnd Wheelwright
CHRISTIAN LAFRENZ, from Germany, begs

the inhabitants of this town,
that he has succeeded to the business of Mr. John,
Voss, in the CABLYET-M- A KLYG business, in
all its branches, on the premises formerly occupied by
the Aineiican Consulate Hospital. Work done in
tho best manner, and ot the shortest notice. Sofas,
Chairs, Bureaus, and all kinds of furniture, made
and lepun-- ut the shortest notice, and on the low-
est terms. ,

TURNING, of all kinds. .

Ako, within the same premises, the WHEEL'
WRIGHT business, in all its branches, is carried on
by Mr. GEORGE DOHL1NG.

The advertisers respectfully solicit the patronage
of the public, assuring them that nothing fchall bo
wanting o:i their part to give satisfaction. . .

Honolulu, June 1. tf - ..

T
Copartnership Notice.

HE undersigned have entered into a Copartner--
ship for the purpose of carrying on the HOUSE

CARPENTER'S business, in its various branches, and
respectfully solicit a share of the public patronage. '

N. B. --Work done at the shortest notice, and in
the best and most workmanlike manner. '

MARTIN S. RODGERS, 2

PERCY B. SHELLEY.
Honolulu, May 22d, 1844. ' 9w

Copartnership Ndtice. 3 ' 1

THE undersigned would inform their friends and
public, that they have this day entered into

Copartnership as HOUSE CARPENTERS and
JOINERS, and keep constantly on hand, for sale,
Sash Doors; Panelled do.; Venetian do.; Batten do.;
Sashes, Panelled Shutters, &c. &c. &c.

Jobbing done on the shortest notice.
Wanted, A few Journeymen Carpenters.

C.W.VINCENT,
JOHN WILEY.

Honolulu, May 24, 1844. 2m

Notice ,

IS hereby given to all persons having demands
against tho undersigned, that he is ready to pay

all just claims; and all thoso who arc indebted to
him are requested to call and settle their accounts
on or before the 20th of July next. All accounts
remaining unsettled after that date will be put in
train of collection in the courts of this country.'.

JOHN N. COLCORD.
Honolulu, June 15. 6w

JOHN BALLOU, ) ..
C. H. NICHOLSON, j lailor'- -

SHOP OVER THE STORE OF MR. E.C.WEBSTER.
Honolulu, June 15. tf J

b a For Sale,
TWO neat w ooden COTTAGES in the valley

ljJljLofNuuana, about two miles from the town of
Honolulu. For terms, apply to " ' ' "

May 22. C. BREWER & CO.

Apartments to be Let.
miWO GOOD ROOMS by the month. Apply
J2. at this Oificc. tf June 15

To Printers.
GOOD COMPOSITORS can find employment

applying at this Office. tf ' Jnc 15

Money Safe.
5710R SALE, at this Office, an English made iron

SAFE. tf - June 15
'

Notice.

WE request those who wish to subscribe to the
Polynesian, to send their names to as,

with the subscription payable in all cases in ad-
vance. Some papers havo been ordered through
our native carrier, but as ho is liable to make mis-
takes in regard to th names of the individuals who
subscribe, we shall in future send papers only to
those who order them through us, .If any mistakes
are made in the delivery to subscribers, they shall
immediately be corrected, upon notice bcinggiven.

June 15 3w '

Wonted,
sif)nfft POUNDS Sterling, in British Govern-3Jf9- 9

ment Bills, for which cash will be
Paid, at the rate of 4s. 6d. per dollar, if applied for
soon, by C. BREWER & CO '

May 2.

For Baler ' 1 ' t:

A Boston built four wheeled BUGGY, lined with
J.. mu-coior- cq cashmere, aifo, a narness. in- -
quire "of - ; ' J. J. JAHVES '

May 22. tf



ADVERTISEMENTS.
5J2TT GOODS,

pi EOBOE PELLY & OEOROE T, ALLAN
VjjT Agents for tb Hudson's Bay Company, havo
just received, per barquo Brothers, ftom London,
and offer for tale, the following articles, viz :

",' Sundries.
Shell Augers Brad A wis blue and white Earthen

Ware Dusins with soap drainers to match Earthen
Ware, Slop, Sugar, and Milk Bisins brass Bod-stead- s,

with Moscheto Curtains and Hair Mattresses
complete Day & .Martin's best liquid and paste
Blacking Wine Bottles Wellington and Hessian
Light Boois India Rubber and Cotton Braces-B- olts

for doors cloth, hair, tooth, shoe, whitewash
and horse Brushes Mother of pearl, shirt, patent,
metal, white horn and gilt buttons imitation wax
Candles plated and bras Candlesticks and Shades-cl- oth

foraging dp, plain and with gold lace bands,
of all sizes handsome dressing cases cut glass salt
cellars pairing und inortico chisels- - oil cloths for
rooms ladies' superfine cloths damask table cloths
and napkins frock coats brass cocks (ass'd sizes)-co- mbs

dressing, &c. &c. best velvet wine corks-cott- ons,

prints, regattas and bleached long cloths
fine boo and printed muslins India rubber capes-s- ets

of block tin dish covers sets of dinner and tea
Crockery, &c sets of China plated and lacquered
liquor and cruet stand decanters, plain and cut,
quart and pint bleached diaper, for table linen-li- nen

drill, white and brown pioce9 blue and white
flannel, superfine and second quility black silk fer-

rets hand, croas-cu- t, and pit-sa- w tiles sailor's
Guernsey and duc'f froccs copper, brass, and silA:

gauze, for moscheto curtains and sal'os .vino glasses
of all sorts and latest patterns toilet glasses of f-

inest plate glass spi.e and assorted girnblet win-

dow glass gridirons, large and small sil, cotton,
and Aid gloves Soc'.et gouges twilled cotton dres-

sing gowns, shawl pittern percussion caps gun-flin- ts

Vegs gunpowder, of 23 lb3 each handker-
chiefs, siU and cotton, for neoi and pocVet Hasps
and staples blacfc and white beaver hats, latest
fashion hinges, iron and brass ladies and gentle-
men's silt hose bleached HucVabuc'r, for torvcls
blue cloth pea and superfine cloth jac'.ets fiat, bolt
and hoop iron smoothing irons plane irons, double
and single, of all sizes earthen water jugs iron,
wrought tea-Aettl- os and cast iron pots double and
single blado poc'.ct Anives also, table Anives and
fores of first quality handsome table-lamp- s, lace fur
ladies dresses Irish linen locVs, pad, brass case
door, desV, cupboard, &c. nails or all sue?, wro't
and cut needles oval and round tin pans, in nests
of 4 each frying-pan- s, large and small si IV pira-ol- s

and umbrellas, of a now pattern clay pipes-mi- xed

and diamond pins : light ploughs, with nume-
rous spare irons to each: sailor's hoo. tin pots:
earthen ware: tea and Britannia metal tea and cof-foo-po-

ts,

of very handsome patterns: earthen ware
chambers, blue and white: fancy quilting, for vests
or bed covers: blacV hair ribbon: saws, cross-cu- t,

hand, pit and tenon: ladies' scissors: corV and wood
screws: sil't serge, of all colors, for coat linings:
hovels and spades: due'; sheeting, for light sails and

trowsera: shirts, men and boys' white cotton, striped,
regatta, blue and red llannel: shoes, ladies and gen-
tlemen's light summer, boys', youth's, girls', in-

fantsand men's strong bound: gentlemen's com-
mon and .Morocco slippers: brass portable sofas:
soap yellow, mottled, curd and best shaving: steel-
yards, to weigh from 40 to 200 lbs: thread sil'c and
cotton, of all colors and qualities: Tin, diderent
sizes : Negro Hoad tobacco : Trousers summer,
sailors' duct and cloth: plain and cut-gla- ss tumblers:
earthen ware soup tureens: iron wheels for trucAs:
summer vests: brass wire: cotloe: mustard: Caro-
lina rice.

Stationery. .

Superfine foolscap: boots, 1, 2, S and 4 quires:
8vo memorandum booAs: blacfc and red int-powd-

er:

glass cone intstands: penVnives, of very superior
quality: slate-pencil- s: Perry's superior steel pens:
broad, middling and narrow office tape: boxes wafers.

' ' Naval Stores.
Anchors for vessels of 60 to 75, 100 to 150, and

250 tons: double and single bloo vs of all sizes: paint
brushes: patent chain cables, complutu: bolts patent
canvass, No. 1 to No. 8: sheathing copper, 32, 2S,
24 and 16 oz: nails for do: copper rods and spiAe
nails: sail-needl- es: boat-nai- ls and pump-tacV- s: paints,
pitch, and best Stockholm tar: iron pumps, complete:
whale-lin- e and rope and rigging of all dimensions:
ratline: deep-se- a and hand-leadline- s: spirits turpen-
tine: blacA-varnis- h: seaming and roping twine: lin-
seed oil: rosin.

Columbia country PRODUCE.
PINE SPARS, of all sizes.
LUMBER comprising PlanA--, Boards, and

Rafters.
A variety of other articles not enumerated.
June 1. tf

NOTICE.
ANY responsible individuals on other islands or

other countries who will act a agents for
this paper, by securing subscribers or advertisements,
and sending us shipping intelligence, or news and
communications of general interest, rhall be entitled
to a liberal commission for their trouble. We would
esteem it a favor to be notified as soon as possible
by any who would undertake the business, that the
necessary arrangements may be promptly made.

May 22. 6w

NOTICE.
IN our former experience here as Editor, some

misunderstanding occasionally occurred with our
advertising patrons, by their not understanding the
true measurement of a square. To avoid any in fu-
ture, we respectfully invite all who are unacquainted
with the measure, and intend to favor us with their
patronage, to call and examine for themselves, the
steel rule by which these measurements are gradua-
ted Tot usd in this office is the same as U6cd in
Jl offices in the United States; and in our charges,

wa shall invariably be governed by that rule. To
furnish further facilities for those who wish to make
use of outadvertising columns, we have materially
reduced the prices; and they will be found cheaper
than those of any other printing establishment in the
Pacific, and less even than the commercial papers
of England and the United States.

Thosa who intend to favor us with their advertise-
ments, will confer favor by sending them in early.

Hay SI. - 6w 7

THE POLYNESIAN,
NEW GOODS.

H. GRIMES, have received, by late arri- -E& from United States, England, Sydnoy
and Valparaiso, the following articles, iz;

Dry Goods.
Blue, brown and white Cotton; do do do Drill, French

Prints, Calicoes, bro Linen j tig'd bleached Uusia Sheet-
ings ( satin slhp'd Cambric ; cotton Hdkfs j do Shuwta :

Turkey red nnd Scotch plaid ildkfsj de Laines ; wht find
col d Cambrics j Eng. long Cloth ; Taylor s spool Cotton
Lisle lodgings t Alpine ; Gombroon i white linen Dull
Turkey red Prints j fancy and striped Shirts ; printed red
and white Flannel ( La lies' and Gent's cotton Gloves and
Hosiery; cotton Lacing.? j coarse and line linen Thread
bro ana wlute grass Cloth i Nankeen j linen and cotton
Jackets, Pants nnd Vests j white cotton Thread j Drilling
400 China Fans; fine white grass Cloth; 4 pes suporiiue
blue Broadcloth.

Silk Goods.
Bluck, blue and pink silv'r col'd sowing Silk ; do do do

Sutin, ladies' Hdkfs, silk Line, Bandanas, Stockings,
Socks, Gloves, Sluiwl, 3 camel's hair Shawls.

Crockeiy.
Soup Tureens, soup and shallow Plates, Cups and

Saucers, yellow stone Howls, pudding Dishes, Pitchers,
Ten-Pot- s, Mugs, large nnd small Dishes, Butter iiouts,
suar bowls, creamers, covered dishes.

Glass Ware.
Cut and plain wine nnd champagne glasses, dishes,

tumblers, decaliters.

Hard Ware.
123 kegs cat nails ass'd, 10 doz. shinpling hatchets.

4 dozen axes, 10 dozen screw-nuger- s, 15 dozen iilesassd,j
2 dozen carpenter's adzes, fry pans, sauce pans, dozen
carpenter's a.es, iron pots, gridirons, sad irons, styrup
iro.u, corkscrews, curry-comb- s, mane combs, screws
asVd, pt angers, haruesi buckles, door latches, pad-
locks, 30 door locks, dog chains, chizcls. carpenter's com-
passes, divi len, rules, percussion enps, bridle bitts, spurs,
203 heavy hoes, 10J0 lbs cast steel, 5000 lbs hoop iron,
.!).);) " Germun" hooks and eye.?, 50 M needles 1st and 2d
quality, pins, scissors, tin pots, pans and tea pots, 120 shts
of iron, patent balances.

Paints, Oil, etc.
300 gals linseed oil, 100 :ruls spirits of turpentine. 200

qr keg white lend (English und American, lampblack,
verdigris, black paint.

Provisions.
20W lbs bread : 10 bbls salt, mess, nnd prime beef;

33 bbls salt, mess, and prime pork : 10 Ibis Flour.

Boots and Shoes. Thick Clothing.
Blue and red woolen shirts, white flannel drawers, blue

c'oth jackets ; monkey, pea, reef, nnd blue cloth dress
jackets-- , woolen trousers, woolen socks, Guernsey frocks,
mittens.

Lumber.
50 M. American pine, 20 M. California shingles, 42 M.

Koado, 150 Koa bedposts, in M. Koa boards and joice,
6 M. California pine, 3 M. California pitch pine.

Nnvnl Stores.
10 bbls pitcn, 9 do tar, 4 do rosin.

Sundry Merchandise.
CO bbls Sandwic h Islands syrup, 60 bbls beans, 20 cords

tire wood, Manila and Russia rope ass'd, 40 chests tea,
lacquered warn, 1 bale bottling corks, corn, camphor trunks
and chests, ink, quills and paper, 100 hand-spike- s, 1 case
sardines ; 20 dozen jams, jellies, und bottled fruits f ass'd;
3000 lbs Itio coffee, 1000 lbs St. Domingo do, 500 lbs
Sandwich Island do. 5000 lbs Manila do, 0000 lbs double
and treble refined loaf su:rnr, 70 New-Yor- k city cured
hums fio lbs each, 0 boxes class, moo brooms, blocks
lass'd, 72 calf skins, gib hanks, rifle powder, 40 sides
sole leather, 60 bags shot ass'd , 150 pine apple cheeses,
3 bbls dried apples, 6 Goshen cheeses jin tin cases , i00
demijohns, 10 bales wicking, 12 dozen chnirs, 50 ox bows,
5 dozen cane seat chairs, 200 lbs sewing twine, i bale
sarsaoarilla, iO dozen lemon s vrup, i000" kapas, n) bngs
fine Liverpool salt, 2 casks Mack pepper, 3 bbls Epsoin
salts, 4 dozen cayenne pcpjer. ginger, cassia, allspice, 4
dozen sarsaparilla syrup, iO dozen old sherry, 3 dozen
mead syrup, i2 dozen old port, i wagon harness, f,o rolls
mosquito netting, 300 cotton umbrellas, 50 rolls China
matting, 2 cases 13 English saddles and 36 bridles, ir.O
boxes No. i soap, seidlitz powders, 50 lbs old Custile
soap, 10 boxes salt water soap, 6 boxes tobacco, 200 bbls
salt, 3000 goat skins, 4 bathing tubs, 200 bbls, empty
casks, i5 bbls slush, 46 pieces raven's duck, 10 bbls sperm
oil, 3 bbls turtle oil, sperm candles, 100 walking canes, 10
INI. corks, 8 pipes Manilla rice, 6 pipes American rice,
China preserves, magnesia, soda nnd acid, 400 lags sugar.

The above will be sold for cash, or barter.

Wanted,
Bills on the United States, England, and France.
MayJ2i; . tf

FOR SALE, FREIGHT Oil CHARTER,
THE American low-deck- ed brigantinc
LAFAYETTE, two years old, strong-
ly built; coppered, put in thorough
order within nix months has a full

inventory, two suit3 of sails, heavy chains and an
chors, newly sparred, and is in tine order lor any
voyage. Her burthen is one hundred and fifty tons
has a poop cabin and a small after ono below. She
can carry below deck two hundred tons weight and
measurement, beside a deck-loa- d of lumber cattle,
molasses, etc., and is admirably adapted for tho Co-
lumbia River or Const trade. For further particu-
lars inquire of C. DREYYEK & CO., or

May 22. tf J. J. JARVES.

Stationery.
IIOR Sale at this Oflico, Sand-Boxe- s, Rulers,

(a new and useful article for filing
papers,) Folders, Wafers, Steel Pens, Black Sand,
Tanner's Ink, (pint, 8 oz. and 4 oz. bottles,) Razor-Strop- s,

Game of Dr. BuRby, Boxes Alphabets, (for
children. Silver Cigar-Holder- s, Bristol Board, Trans-
parent Wafers, Wax Taper Candles, (for counting,
rooms and chambers,) Sheets Lines, Receipt Books,
sets of Ledgers, Journals, Day-Book- s, various sizes
Russia Binding, Blank-Book- s, Memorandum Tucks.

May 22. tf

Hooks.
HISTORY of the Hawaiian or Sandwich Islands,

their Antiquities, Mythology, Le-
gends, Discovery by Europeans in tho sixteenth
century, by Cook, with their civil, re-
ligious, and political history, fiom the earliest tradi-
tionary period to the present time. By James Jack-
son Jarves, member of the American Oriental So-
ciety. With a map, and 24 plates, 1 vol. 8vo
James Munroe & Co., Boston, 1843. Piico, ( 3,00.
Same work, London edition Edward Moxon, Dover
street, without the plates. A few copies only.
Price, $2. Also,

Scenet and Scenery in the Sandwich Inlands, and
a Trip through Central America being observa-
tions from my note book during the years 1837-184- 2.

By the same author with steel plates and map.
James Munroe & Co. Boston, 1843. Price, $1,50.

Also, Vol. 1, first series of the Polynesian ; and
Vols. 1 and 2 of the Hawaiian Spectator.

For sale at this office, tf May 22.

NEW GOODS.
BREWER & CO. have received, per "Conga- -
reo," " and other lite ariivals,

ft l ir re assortment of MERCHANDISE, which they
oflbr for sale on reasonable tonus, as fallow :

Dry Goods.
PnirliaW nnd French mints! bleached

Ion cloths: stout brown shirting, sheeting and drill;
blue cotton ana arm; blue anuyenow ninivccn , uck-in- g;

stripe cotton; fincyjoan; lincnihill; pmtaloon
stulf; ciinbrics, col'd; silinett; linen sheeting; Rus-s- ii

diiper; crash; ere is and platittas; elephant cloth;
Osnaburgs? blick broad cloth; white and led flannels;
curtain stulf: wickyarn; white and brown grass cloth;
musketoe netting; muslins and silks; bishop's lawn;
Swiss mull muslin; check cambiic; Indii muslins;
inous dc laine; French merino; Irish linen (super);
Italian crape; French and China silks; sewing silk;
black velvet ; col'd printed do; black silk cravats;
silk hdkfs; grass cloth do; linen cambric do; cotton
do, assorted; black xilk cord; blick and col'd tali',
ribbon; suspender buttons; strap do; peajackct do;
vest do; button moulds; pins; needles; pearl shirt
buttons; tape; linen table covers! cotton thread;
spool cotton ; linen thread.

Hosiery.
Ladies' white cotton hose; ladies' black cotton do;

cashmere do; gent's white cotton half do; gent's
unbleached cotton half do; gent's silk gloves; gent's
white cotton do; ladies' gloves, assorted.

Clothing.
Linen jackets; do sacks; do coats; do pants; jean

pants; duck do; striped shirts; fancy do; while cotton
shirts, linen bosoms und collars; woollen pants; blue
mnkcendo; dodo jackets; do do shirts; silk carn-bl- et

jackets; crape do; satin and velvet vests; elastic
suspenders; do straps; blankets; hair matrasses; do
bolsters; feather pillows.

SilA; and cotton umbrellas, silA: parasols, straw
.Matting, canvass carpeting.

Stationery.
Letter paper, foolscap do, envelope do, black

and red ink, quills, pealing wax, wafers, lead pen-
cils', nautical almanacs 1844 '45, slates, blank
books, sets of account do, bankcammon boards,
playing cards, gold leaf, black sand, pencil cates,
commercial blanks, book slates, counting room
calenders, bill paper ruled. ,

Hoots nnd Shoes.
Cent's French boots, gent's pegged do, ladies'

slippers, ladies' gaiter boots, do do shoes, children's
shoes, China rattan slippers.

lints.
Best bl'k and drab beaver, do do do kersey, Ger-

man lustre, men's and boys' palm leaf, boys' leg-
horn, velvet caps, blue navy and fatigue caps.

Groceries.
Goshen butter, rasins in whole half nnd quarter

boxes, coffee, rice, flour, rye flour, indian meal,
water crackers, butter do, soda do, pine apple
cheese, butter, codfish, hams, guava piste, mus-
tard, ginger, table salt, lard, mcHs beef, mess
pork, tapioca, ground rice, dried apples, pilot and
navy bread, lemon syrup, do concrete; mead syrup,
ketchup of ull kinds, sperm candles, sperm oil,
Swain's panacea, best cav. tobacco, Manilla cigars,
Spanish do, wht and bro soap, fancy do, essences,
Russia' canvass, raven's duck (heavy,) light do,
Russia cordaffe, ratline stuff, seizing do, spunyarn,
oakum, manila cordage, serving twine, chalk lines,
cod lines, seine line.

Naval Stores.
Tar and pitch, rosin, varnish, spirits turpentine,

paint oil, black green and yellow paint, Russian
blue, litharge, lamp black, ivory do, yellow ochre,
pine slats, spars, spruico poles, oars, clapboards,
pine boards, oafc and pine plank, native rafters,
cedar joist, do timber, oak and hacmetac Anecs,
handspiAes, belaying pins, blocks and pins, oak logs,
window frames, sashes and blinds complete, hanAs
and mast hoops.

Furniture.
Hair sofas, do ottomans, do tabourettes, do

crickets, do rocking chairs, do nurse do, 1 extension
dining-tabl- c, 2 marble-to- p centre tables, 1 mahog-
any wash sin,1, 6 do and cherry wood tables, French
bedsteads, maple do, pine do, mahogany do, 1 sec-
retary, 3 night cabinets, 2 card tables, 1 toilet do,
3 bureaus, 1 couch, 2 worA: tables, 1 bag do do,
Baltimore chairs, mahogany do, music stool, 3
cribs, wnsh stand, children's chairs, 1 piano forte,
looAing glasses, toilet do, circular marble slabs,
money chests, medicine do, ships water closets,
hand carts, ox do, horse do, cart and trucA- - wheels,
ox bows, sampans, reel boats, ships' pumps, hand
do, head do, Hingham bucAets, do boxes, ShaAer
pails, painted tubs, triste baskets, rolling pins,
seives, wooden wash basins, nxe handles, brooms.

Snddlery.
Men's saddles, women's do, bridles, whips, &c.

8;c., girths, coach trimmings, cotton webbing.

Iron and Steel.
Cast steel, blister do, round and square iion, iron

Hoops, sheet iron, nail rods, nails assorted 6izcs,
spikes, rivets, sheathing copper, composition nails,
do boat do, tin plate.

Iron Ware.
Sauce pans, trunA: nails, brads, iron and copper

tacAs, wood screws, gimblcts ass'd, tap boiers,
round and flat flcs, pitsaw do, handsaw do, wood
rasps, steelyards, bed screws, sad iions, pod au-
gers, screw do, pot do, corfc screws, brass Anobs,
do hooAs closet locAs, padlocAs ass'd, door locks,
rim do, bow latches, axe hatchets, broadaxes,
wood do, ships' do, carpenter's do, do ades, gouges
ass'd, chisels do, screw drivers, mincing Anives,
frame pullies, hat pins, coat hooks, sash fasten-
ings, rack pullies, brass rings, cupboard catches,
commodo Anobs, brass and iron butts, butcher
Anives, fine steels, Anives and forAs, table spoons,
tea do, butchers' clavers, fry pans, coffee mills,
caulAing irons, inarAing do, hammers, iron pots, do
furnaces, do teakettles, mouso traps, pi'saws com-
plete: shovels, hoes, razor strops, razors, scissors,
curry combs, plane irons, cow bells, hand vices,
wood saws, hand saws, pen Anives, jack do, hooks
and eyes.

Gloss Ware.
Astral lamps, solar do, study do, mantel' do, cut

glass do, common do, Britannia do, hanging solar
do, do entry do, do astral do, do deek do, lanterns,
plain India Shades, cut and ground do do, painted
do do astral and solar do, cui and pressed tumblers,
lemonade glasses, custard and egg do, wine do, fin-
ger bowls, tunnels, graduates, inks and sands,

Jcni;

flower classes, dahlia, do, decanteis, sugars, co
. ....i i i. i

Iognes, butters, Hock uo, cupping uo, syrup uuiuen,
pitchcis und plates.

Crockery Ware.. --

China tea sc'r, biovn waie do do, dinner sets,
ewets and basins, water pitchers, bowls and mugs.

Astral and solar w icks, Britannia tups, do mugs,
do pitches, do communion set, do top molasses
jugs, do castors.

Sundries.
Muskets, bricks, sei coal, grindstones, anchors,,

chain cables, cooper's anvils.
Wanted,

American and European bills of exchange.
May 22. tf

ItARNDEN & CO.,
AMERICAN ff EUROPEAN EXPRESS,

GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

JO3" Principal Agents and Orriccs Messrs
Hamdcn k Co., Liverpool; Maclean, Maris &
Co., 3 Abchurch Lane, London; Emcison & Co.,
Paiis and Havie: S imuel Haiht, Eq., American
Consul, Antweip; Messis. Gi.-born-e &. Co., Bom-
bay, India, J. B. Sazerac & Co., Havana, Cuba;
J. G. Woodward, Esq., New Orleans, La., Alex-
ander Black, Charleston, S. C; Johnson & Callan,
Washington, D. C. ; Virgil & Ilowaid, Montteal,
Canada; Bailey &, Jacobs, Buffalo, N. Y.; Thomp-
son & Co., Albany, N. Y.; Harnden & Co., 3 Wall
Street, New-Yor- k ; J. & J. G. Woodward, St.
John, N. R.; Hamdcn & Co., 8 Court street,
Boston; Walker & Co., Concord, N. II.; Wii slow
& Co., Portland and f angor, Me.; Fotbes &
Walker, Poitsmouth and NewbiTyport ; A. W.
Godficy, Halifax, N. S.; 1'. W. Wheeler, Piovi-denc- c,

R. I.; Adiian Low, Salem, Mass.
Messrs. Harnden & Co.'s arrangements are such,

that they can forward by Expkess Cars andSteam Ships, Spec ie, l.'unk No'es, Packages,
Parcels, and Merchandise, of all descriptions, to
any part of Europe, United States, or Canada.

Particular attention is given to the Purchase
or sale of Merchandise, of any and every de-
scription, either at home or abioad; to the trans-
action of CVlom-HouK- c business in Loston, New-Yor- k,

Liverpool, London, und Havre; and to tho
general transaction of any and all kinds of For-
warding and Commission business.

Drafts, Notes, and Bills Collected, as
aboe.

Hills of Exchange, in sums to suit, furnished
on St. John, N. B.; Halifax, N. S.; or on any
part of Europe.

'CP Foreign Post-Offic- e. Letter Rags are
kept at the Ofhce in Ncw-Yo- ik and Boston, for
all parts of the woild, w hich are despatched icgu-lar- ly

by the Royal Mail Steamers fom Loston,
the steamer Great Western and all the sailing
packets fom New-Yor- k, the postage of which can
be prepaid to any part of the woild. Merchants
and others w ho have correspondents on the conti-
nent of Europe, can, by making a small remit-
tance to our i ostou Ollice, have their letters 6ent
to the care of either our Liverpool or London
Agents, who will pay the postage, and remail to
the United States, as directed.

iCPIndia Overland Express. Important
Harnden & Co. have made arrangements with
Jlessrs. Wughorn & Co., (who run the great oerland express,) to forward by them any and allkinds of Parcels and Packages to any part ofEgypt, Red Sea, Aden, Ztombay, Ceylon, Madras,
Calcutta, Singapoic, and China, or any part of the
continent.

E. II. BOARDMAN,
WATCH-MAKE- R $ JEWELLER,

gQ HAS for sale, an assortment of Jewelry,
E7 Clocks, &c. Chronometers cleaned, repaired,
Gil5and accurate rates given.

Honolulu, May 22. tf

E. T. LORING & CO
SHIP CHANDLERY, HARDWARE, fc.t

VALPARAISO.

JCPN. B. Agency and Commission Business at-
tended to, and Money advanced to Whale Shipa
for Drafs on the United States or England, on
the most favorable teirns. May 22.

MANSION IIO U S E ,
HONOLULU.

J. O. Carter, )
F. W. Thompson, Proprietors.

May 22. tf

TAPPAN&DENNET,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

No. 114 Wapiiincton-Stbeet- ,

BOSTON, U. S.
Charles Tappan, )
CiiAnLEs F. Dennet, )

23' Constantly on hand a general assortment of Stako.abd Works, Miscellaneois, Classical and SchoolHooks, English and American Stationery,
May 22. tf

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
NEATLY EXECUTED

at the
POLYNESIAN OFFICE.

TERMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.
ICP Subscription (6 per annum, payable

half year, ( 3,60; quarter, $2; sinalo
copies, 25 cents; six copies, $1; three, 60 cts. '

CJ Advertising. A square, $2 for first threo
insertions, 50 cents for each continuance; morethan half a square, and less than a whole, 81,50for first three insertions, and 30 cents for each
continuance; half a square, or less, $1 for firstthree insertions, 25 cents for each continuance.

ICP Terms of Yearly Advertising favorable,
and made known on application to the Editor.

ICP Marriages, Deaths, Notices, Cards, Sic. inn
Berted as advertisements, except when desired asmatters of charity. .


